
There is currently no mandated requirement for thematic review
of incidents. Therefore, there is a risk that long-term learning may
be limited and overarching themes spanning the incidents may be
missed. To improve this process, we have undertaken a thematic
review of all serious incidents over a 2-year period, across the
three teams in the liaison psychiatry service line.

The aims of this quality improvement project therefore were:
To understand persistent or recurrent systemic factors that con-
tribute to serious incidents.

To identify priority areas for system changes in order to
improve the safety of liaison psychiatry services.

To ensure lessons learnt from incidents are embedded within
the liaison psychiatry service.
Methods. This was a joint project undertaken by liaison psych-
iatry clinicians and the clinical governance team. Initially an
inductive analysis of ten serious incidents took place. Over six
months, we combed through the serious incident reports and col-
lated the data. We then identified and stratified the key themes.
Results. The 5 headline themes identified were:
1. Risk assessment and risk management.
2. Human factors.
3. Issues with referrals.
4. Triangle of care.
5. Organisational factors.

Conclusion. The dominant theme which occurred across all cases
was risk assessment and risk management. A narrow focus when
considering risk and underestimation of risk led to the creation of
suboptimal safety plans for patients. Our thematic analysis found
a range of organisational factors, including the excessive demand
on staff and resource limitations. Human factors are usually a
reflection of organisational culture or system wide approaches.
The issues we found with the implementation of the Triangle of
Care reflect the need for a greater focus on involving families
and carers.

The learning was shared with all staff in our annual develop-
ment day, and this is planned to be an annual review of serious
incidents across the liaison service. This approach should improve
the depth of our learning and enable the service line to have an
overview of the key themes which need to be addressed to deliver
safer services.
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Aims.

Aim: To compare and evaluate three improvement collaboratives
designs in terms of tangible and non-tangible benefits.

Background: Leading health systems have invested in substantial
quality improvement capacity building, but little is known

about the aggregate effect of these investments at the health sys-
tem level.

Collaborative learning is one of the educational approaches of
using groups to enhance learning through working together.
Research shows that collaborative experiences that are active, social,
contextual, engaging and student-owned leads to deeper learning.
Methods. CNWL organised three collaborative programmes with
varying duration and distinct approaches to team selection, wrap-
around support mechanisms, training design and post-
collaborative QI support.

These three virtual collaborative programmes were
co-designed with service users and carers to support 24 teams
each in planning, delivering and sustaining improvements aligned
with the Trust’s Strategic Priorities.

All programmes provided knowledge on the Model for
Improvement and co-production, enabling frontline ownership
of safety solutions while building organisational QI capacity and
capability.

Each collaborative was divided into Planning and Delivery
phases. The evaluation, which covers a 3-year period, compares
programme metrics to assess effectiveness, impact and identify
areas for improvement.
Results. Incorporating cognitive diversity is crucial in improving
the learning process. Collaboratives play a vital role in achieving
this, as they bring together different services, staff, and SU&C
to drive improvement.

The benefits of collaborative work in quality improvement
extend beyond the project data, as it can lead to positive unin-
tended consequences such as a shift in team culture and the adop-
tion of an improvement mindset. These outcomes gained on the
journey should be evaluated and celebrated. Moreover, collabor-
ation fosters a culture and platform for sharing and spreading
learning beyond the team/service.

However, it is important to take the time to consider and com-
pare different designs of collaboratives during the scoping phase.
Factors such as the duration of the collaborative programme, the
need for additional wrap-around support and the selection of
measures to evaluate the programme should be carefully consid-
ered before proceeding.

Effects of changes
1. Comparing different collaborative designs identified the key

enablers to a successful project. They were application process
brought teams together that were ready and willing to improve;
targeted wrap-around support to Sponsors, SU&Cs, Coaches
and having decision gateways in design enabled focused and
candid conversations about team progression.

2. Collaborative with longer time frame were more resource
intensive but had a greater positive impact on safety culture,
successful projects and sustained gains than the shorter
duration.

3. CNWL Added Value framework evaluated tangible and non-
tangible benefits, i.e. staff experience, safety and learning cul-
ture, patient experience, streamlined processes and efficiencies
gained.

Conclusion. It is important to look at the local context when
designing a collaborative with their clinical setting.

A consideration should be based on resources available to
support the entire duration of collaborative and what are the
desired outcomes of the collaborative.
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